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thut "Nemo" Colemnn ,f A.i." ...COACHES ISSUE CALL TOMMY CAMPBELL
' NOT INTERESTEDFOR FRESHMAN TRACK

"PARSON" MOSS SPEAKS

TO RELIGIOUS FORUM
COACITS COLUMN

" Coaches Fetzer and Ransom have is
The liy M. D. Hanson sued a- call for all candidates for this

Leading Southern College ly Presbyterian Pastor Addressed Reli year's freshman track squad to meet in
"

; Newspaper gious Forum Sunday Evening On 111 Murphy this afternoon at five
This is the first of a scries of" articles"Faith" Was a Real Sermon. o'clock. The freshman schedule is being

'""""le, cap.
tamed, which, team made a remarkable
record. In 1922 he coached at the Uni
versity-of- , Virginia, Since then, muu
the first of the year, he hud been con
nected with the Harvard athletic depart-
ment.

The list of recommendations for Bill
Fetor's position has been narrowed down
to twenty for ; final consideration. Sev-
eral applicants are to be interviewed nesonally this week by the coaching com
mittte which, has refused to divulge theirnames in advance.

Member of North Carolina Collegiate
"

on Track and Field Athletics .in which
we shall attempt to discuss the methods

arranged and will include meets with"Parson" W. D. Moss, pastor of the... .v ,. . f ress Association .

' Coiitimird from page one)

between the three' it's almost Impossible
to keep peace in the family."

Campbell made his debut as football
coach at the University in 1916 when he
put out the great team that beat Vir-

ginia after tenv years of successive de-

feats. During the next two years he
served with the A. E. F. in France, re-

turning in 1919 and couching the team

Duke, N. C. State, probably one or twoPresbyterian church, spoke to the Ra and technic used by star performers in
of the stronger High Schools, and alsoleigh religious forum Sunday evening onPublished three times every week of the

college year, and is the official news a trip into Virginia where one of the"Faith,", stating that faith embraces
the various events making up the track
program. The primary object in mind
is to arouse a more general interest in strong prep - schools, probably Woodeverybody but the bigot.paper of the Publications Union of the

! ' University of North Carolina, Chapel
: Hill, N. C Subscription price, $2.00

In reporting the sermon, Tom Bost, bury, will le taken on. The season
opens about the first part of April and

track athletics, thereby getting a more
representative participation, on the partof the Daily News bureau, and who is no

. local and $3.00 out of town, for the the coaches are anxious to get a goodcollege year. of the student body, in the world's oldmean preacher himself, writes: "Parson
Moss found faith big enough to embrace sized squad out in order to begin trainest form of athletic competition. Run-

ning is a natural exercise and history ing at once. '. . . 1. 7everybody but the bigot.WestOffices on first floor of New
Building, Telephone' 318-Re- d. would lend us to believe that it was the William Cain Snrietv"Mr. Moss was not in pugnacious

mood; he dealt more with the Beati-

tudes, as he always does. His man Mts ThlS Morningengaged. It is undoubtedly a wonder- -.Entered as second-clas- s .mail matter at
" wthe Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C. , w..u.u . luunu ... tuc.-uiui- ,uiK m fleveioper ana conaiuoner as snowi. xlle William Cain Civil Ehgineerine

C,.U(5.. e w ....., ,.,gc oy lne jmportani pan u Vm ... u -
SocictVi. the student chapter of the A.

to bring a Poteat to Chapel Hill, and er branches of athletics. Football, bas- - L, r p ... f . ; ... .ff.'N. Parker...:...
Harold Seburnu..;.

.....:.l..ffrfior
.....Business Manager Or. u r MimiMli nf victim r. cm t )w irlnve I - . 1 if 1 1. .. ........ 1 1 ,.1.,, n.all c I

in Phillips Hiill, room number 319. The
program will consist of a talk on "Stad

or Christian instruction as interpreted by wrestlers and boxers use running as a
the denominational school. Inart of .their training and conditioning

UNDERWEAR
for Meniums" by W. M. Price, and will lastThe Chapel Hillian spoke to the con- - while the ability to move quickly is the

throughout chapel period. The talks,
Editorial Department

t , j . Managing Editors
t. J. T, Madry ..." . Tuesday Issue

gregation just as though he had it be-- basis of success. urllifh tnlt nlnA 1 Ql Q T)l.illl.n T.T..1I
fore him in his university church, talked

P. N. Olive . lne wun.uu.. " Leach Tuesday mornbig, are very instruc.'Thursday Issue
..Saturday Issue to the people as if he instructs, the zer in 1923 was that of building up aF. P. Eller tive as well as interesting. They are notgraduating class under Davie poplar sport which, as he often said, "is sadly

during commencement week. He preached of too technical a nature to be quite in-

telligible to those not of the Engineer
neglected throughout the South and espeC. W. Bazemore

L. N. Byrd
Assistant Editor

Sport Editor a real sermon from a real pulpit. cially at Carolina." Coach Bob took over SipMoag Snoutsing School. All members are urged to
the direction of the Tar Heel track squadSign Is Erected for the attend and visitors are invited to bethe season after we had been annihilated

Staff
J. B. Lewis
R. It. Little.

Benefit of Air Travelers present.
by the Cavaliers in a dual ineet, Vir
ginia won that memorable encounter byE. R. AlcKethan, Jr. A sign, "Chapel Hill, North Caro-

lina", at the suggestion of Edsill Ford, the lopsided score of 109 to 17.

Opening the season last year by winnt of the Ford Motor Com

J. P. Allison
J. F. Aseby
K. Warwick

4 J. R. Bobbitt, Jr.
. H. P. Brndis

A D. Carroll
. W.G.Cherry

' Ben Eaton
Eunice Ervln

. R. K. Fowler
C. L. Keel, Jr.

ning from Washington and Lee a featpany, has been erected on the roof of the

L. H. McPherson
W, W. Neal, Jr.
W. D. Perry '
W. P. Ragan
1. N. Bobbins
C. F. Rouse
tvB. Shepherd, Jr.
A. B. White

hardly expected by , the most sanguineStrowd Motor Company, the local Ford
dealers, for' the benefit of pilots and air liveiv's --Shoes

It is our policy always to show Something New when it is New.

Therefore it will pay you to Stock of Spring Suits in the new-

est patterns and Hand Tailored

All Wool Suits
$29.50 and up.

supporters' of the Tar Heel fortunes
when they were slated to win. The whole
team entered the meet in a serious and

INCOKFaikAYKO t naa.ut.rAT. o.messengers. :. '.,'.'.

This is one of the ideas of the famous ?9Ford and his son, who are intensely I determined frame of mmd and put up aBusiness Department
interested in air transportation as a' Sarah Boyd Aitt to But. Mgr.

splendid exhibition of spirit and endur-
ance, Virginia was 'met in the third
meet of the season, and had on the cin

. i . T. V. Moore
' Advertising Department

further profitable means of expansion
for their automotive interest. Mr. Ford
is requesting that every Ford dealer in der path a team which would compare

Chas; A. Nelson Advtrtising Manager favorably with their 1921 squad while
the Carolina tracksters traveled at a

any town of any size in the United
States erect signs similar to that on the
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Carolina Smoke Shop
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local garage. Edsill Ford ha-s-
direct pace that day which brought joy tq the

hearts of all those who remembered the

$1.30 pair

?7.50 and up

91.95
charge of the Dearborn plant built byMarvin Fowler Circulation Manager
his father . for the experimenting ofviae Slagle John Deaton

humiliating defeat suffered in '21. The
final count showed Carolina 83, Vir-

ginia 43y3. Not only the score but the
.Tom Raney Reg Schmitt small, low gas consumption, all metal

planes in which he became interested
records made in the meet testify to theYon can purchase any article adver about three years ago. $7high calibre of the individual perfortised in The Tar Heel with perfect
mances. It was a great meet for us.ENGLISH CLUB MET AT,gaiety because everything it adver
But here is the secret Virginia expectsHOME OF DR. ROYSTER

dJaoHi Mpiiimaim9G
University Shop

Next to Pick
'

tises is guaranteed to be as repre
to stage a comeback this year for they
had a great bunch of stars on their fresh

sented. The Tar. Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only. The English Club held its regular

imoununa - ua. u ft. pat. arr.monthly meeting at the home of Dean man team in 1925, and Pop Lannigan,
their veteran coach, is already gettingj James F. Royster, Saturday evening, at Stora in Nifw York. Brooklyn, Nnmrk

ud Philadelphia V Addmi for Mail
Ordan. up Hudaoa A, New York City

; Thursday, February 11, 1926. them in shape to lick North CarolinaP. M. It was the February meeting
I of the club. April 17.

, . Aeep off the grass: use the A PaPer, "New Interpretations of The 192S schedule will require the best
efforts of all those who are interested-- walks" slys the signs scattered about American' Literature,' was given tby
and have participated in track athletics.Prof. Norman Foerster. Other topicson the campus. Sounds encouraging, of interest came up for discussion, as The interest and development as shown' anyhow; ' , the meeting was informal. last year furnished the basis of our con-

fidence in arranging a schedule of suchDelicious and dainty refreshments
magnitude. It is hoped that each one of

f'We want more offices" tacked on
' the library door. Probably voiced

were served by Mrs. Royster, and the
you will assume his proper share of thesocial hour following the discussions was

the sentiments of the librarian as responsibility in carrying through thisquite enjoyable..
schedule and in making the season aThe membership of the English Club
success. f

well as those of the i perpetuators

The laying of walks along Cam- -

is composed pf the English department
.acuity. Xr. Royster is president of Fayetteville Club Plansthe 'club, and it meets monthly to dis-

cuss literature and allied subjects. Easter Holiday Dancec eron Avenue brings forth the query,
"Why didn't they do it before?" A
campus walkiful is the first step The Fayetteville Club held its regular i!'"Harold," in times .past, has ben con

imeeting Monday night in the socitflsidered a rather effeminate name.
room of the "Y". On account of mid

towaru a campus beautimul.

GOOD AS THE BEST Ifterm exams only a limited number of
a!The "Flying Phantoms" will play

' the last game of their northern trip

men were present. Several short talks
were heard. . In the absence of the
president, Scott Russ presided at theCalenbar
meeting. , . ,'-

A good deal of discussion was held
concerning the possibility of holding a
dance at the Prince Charles Hotel in

1 1 '

Fayetteville during the Euster Holidays.
The dance is now almost a certainty.
i nose speaking on tne subject were

tonight and will then return home to
v recuperate and prepare for the
'Southern tourney. t

- As a trip for winning games, the
"northern swing was not a success.

:, The three strongest teams met scalp-
ed, the Tar Heels. But the Naval
Academy required two extra per-
iods to win 30-3- 1, Harvard had to
make use of an extra period in or-

der to defeat the Southerners 40-3- 7

and Maryland, reputed to have one
of the strongest teams in the SQuth,

White, Russ, Covington, Hickleburial.
and Klutz. Mr. White, secretary of the
club made a .speech in favor of the hop

The first college football game in the
United States was played by Harvard Esperanto May Not Be Practicableand Yale fifty years ago.

Thursday, February II'
10:30 a.m. Wm. Cain Civil En-

gineering Society, 319 Phillips Hall
10:30 a.m. Chapel Lecture, J.

Stitt Wilson, Memorail Hall,
2:00 p.m. Geology club meeting,

New East Building, i '

7:00 p.m. Deusche Verein meet-
ing, Episcopal Parrish House.

8:30 p,m. Lecture, Hon J. Stitt
Wilson, Gerrard Hall. c

8:30 p.m. A. I. E. E. Dinner,
Phillips Hall. , .

Friday, February 12
10:30 a.m. Chapel Lecture, Hon.

J. Stitt Wilson, Memorial Hall.
8:30 p.m. Lecture, Hon. J. Stitt

Wilson Gerrard Hall. -

Saturday, February 13 .

10:00 . a.m. American Society
Civil Engineers , Phillips Hall. '

. 7:00 p.m. Phi and Di Societies,
Joint Meeting.

8:30 p.m. Basketball Game, U.
N. C. vs. Florida, Tin Can.

Simday, February 14
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples ' Inter-

denominational Union meets, Pres-
byterian Church.

Monday, February 15
8:30 p.m. Y, M. C. A. Cabinet

meeting. ". ,.,.-

Tuesday, February 16
8:30 p.m. Freshman Friendship

Council, Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday, February 17

10:30 am. Chapel Lecture, Dr.
Nathan Krauss, Rabbi of Eman-
uel Temple, New York.

barely nosed out the worn-o- ut Phan-
toms 23-2- 2.

-- ' The Tar Heels ctft return to
Chaptl Hill with the consciousness
of 0trip well done. Attribute the
narrow defeats to hard luck, or to
fatique, or to what not; 'but we'd be
willing to bet our lucky red penny

'if anT of the three

but the idea of a universal language
is a good one. In the Middle Ages
and the Renaissance, scholars and '

diplomats from all parts of the civi-
lized world could carry on their con- -'

versation in Latin. Until recently,
French performed the same service
to the polite world. It is now pro-
phesied- that English will be the
international language of the
future. .

But meanwhile there is a good

deai of confusion, and ambassadors
from distant countries must frequent-
ly rely on interpreters; Therefore,
it is fortunate for the hungry trav-
eler that the menus of restaurants
everywhere still employ French.
And it is fortunate, too, that if he
wish to ascend to a higher floor of
a building in any of the great cities
of the world, the single word OTIS
will( bring him directions for reach-
ing the elevator. .
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for Seventy Five Yeart
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NEW YORK
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'had made , a trip to Chapel Hill,
and indulged in a game every night
while on, the way, that tHose same

tTar ilccls would have licked them
.hy a comfortable margin and not by
any of these sassy one point heart-- ,

'breakers. :
;

'
We re?use to call the Navy, Har--

var Maryland defeats moralj

The Palazzo del Campidoglio, Rome, is built on one of the
seven hills of Rome and at present houses the Municipality ofthe City of Rome. The original building on this site was a
temple of Jupiter in the Roman era, the construction being
started byTarquin the Elder and completed by Tarquin the Proud.

During the Empire of Vitellius and Vespasiano it was burned
three times and was reconstructed by Domicien. In the Middle
Ages it. served as a temple to consecrate the Poet's of the time

' The present building 'was Aected by Michel Angelo on the
ruins of the ancient building, and it contains an Otis Elevator

Use Classified Ad. Section of
he Tar Heel and get results.

.victories, But,Carolina did run up
against the best in the East and the
extra periods prove her to be the
equal of those whom she met. The
Tar Heels have had their share of
narrow defeats and the tables are
due for a turn. Barring staleness and
had luck, the team should be headed
straight for another,Southern Cham-
pionshipand Jack Cobb for the title
of and

O MP ANYO T IS EL E VAT OR C
Offices in all Principal CiUe of the World

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
DuaHAif, N. C. ,'V

' Roofing and Sheet Metal Work


